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WelCOme

toourspring

edition of Roomers.Thanksto a
generous grant from The Sidney
Myer Foundation,we will be
continuingto publishthe magazine
for anotheryear.
The next RoomersWriting Courseis
startingsoon. CathySmithwill run
introduction workshops to creative
writing, and we will have free writing
workshops at the St Kilda Library
with JaneLeonard,MichaelCrane
and BarryDickensfrom The Age
newspaper.CallRosson 9531 1954
for details.

Thanks
The Roomers project would like to
thank: our contributors,mentors,
Louise Coutts, Yerne Krastins,
Photography Studies College,
FrancoisLe Tessier and local
workers for supporting this project.

fvnar Is .

R66rirErs?
Almostall contributorsto ROOMERS
are localresidentsor ex-residents
of roominghouses,privatehotels
or supportedresidential
servicesin
5t Kilda,Southand PoftMelbourne.
projectrecruitslocal
The"Roomers"
writers,artists,photographers,
journalisGand cartooniststo work
asvolunteermentorswith
contributors.
Mentorsmeetwith resident
contributorsto assistthemwith
their creativematerial.Roomersis
distributedFREE
to residentsof
roominghouses,privatehotelsand
supportedaccommodation
across
the Cityof PortPhillip.
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adaptedthe one thatl'd doneto the rubber
monsterand madea femaleversioncalled
Grizzlette- and FooVMouthbecamemore
humanashe went along.Inthe earlydayshe
had no neck-he wasjust a swampymonster,
and hismouthwascontinually
wide open.
probablyhelpedhim.I
Therubbermonster's
pinchedit.
You use a lot of wild west imagery-like
this morningyou've dressed like a bit of a
BlackBart,and there's a coyote on the
blackboardoutside the Greyhound
Hotel...
Its a greyhoundl
l'm not verygood on dogs.
Hogsaremy specialityand nakedwomen.
Thecowboythingcamefrommusic.They
usedto havea countryand westernthinqat
TheEsplanade
everySunday,
andwe usddto
singsongsaboutthe pub andwear
cardboardcowboy hatsandjocksaround
the necklikebandanas.
I'vealwaysliked
countrymusic-like
907"of my record
collectionis country.I don't listento a lot of
hardrock.

Pqler Meyer

ff
FootyMouthin a gentler
moment

Yet the FuckFucksare one ofthe few bands
left that play fast.
fherearea few fastbandsaround.Thebestthing
aboutthe FuckFucksis thatwe'reentertaining
aswell asfastand obnoxiousand loud.Thereis a
lot of countryguitarinthereaswell ashardrock.I
likethecombination.
What bands do you like now ?
There's
a bandcalledAutoVegas-reallyfull on
JerryLeeLewissoftastuff. Intoxicia.And
AnthonyMorganand Ron,they'rea greatbandAustralian
Rap!Mostof the countrysingersI like
aredead.
There'salwaysa good storyfrom eachand every
one of them-likeGeorgeJones,he'smy ultimote
heroasfarassinginggoes- the greatest
singerin
theworld I reckon.Whenhe was marriedto
Tammie
Wynettehewas sucha drunk,that
Tammielockedall the kevsto hisB limosso he
couldn'tdriveto the HonkyTonk,so he drove
himselfto the nearest
HonhfTonk
B milesawayon
thesit-downlawnmowerl
So what's in store for the future?
fhere'sanotherbandcomingup-TheLagernauts-a
pirateband!And nextvearfhe FuckFucks
are
goingon a European
tourwith the Cosmic
new olbumwas released
Psvchos.
TheFuckFucks'
'Here'.lt's
got a Melways
map
thisweek-its
called
of St Kildaon the cov€rdrawnintothe shaoeof
Australia.
And a big arrowpointsto whereThe
Es pyis . . . . .
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Thisverythinghappened
to me;I wason mywayto havea
coffeeanda quicklookat thepaperwhenthismansmiledat
meandsaid,
'"Have
yougota spareminute?,'
'U-ugh,'lthought,
'What's
heafter?'Having
beenrobbed
onlya
weekbefore,I heldmyshopping
bagmoretighfly.
"Sure,"I replied,
"WhatcanI do foryou?,'
"Justtalkto mefora minutel,'
hesaid,,,lt won,ttakelongl"
He lookedprettyharmlessso I said,,Okay,
Fireaway!"
"Whodo youbarrackfor?"he asked.
"Oh,l'm.notreallyintofootball,
butif I banacked
foranyoneit
wouldhaveto be St.Kilda
because
lwas bornhere_Carna
Saintsl"
"Nota badchoice,"
he said,,,Andwhatelsedo youliketo do?,,
'Hereit comes,
nowhe'sgoingt6 getpersonal'ltold
myself,
butbeingon myguard;I quicklyreplied',Welt
actuaily,
I liketo
writeshorlstories."
"Whatabout?"heasked,seeming
to bequiteinterested.
Here
wasmybigchanceto givemyselfa plug.
"Oh,lwritestrangelittlestorieswithunusual
endings,
suchas
'BeKindto
allJellyBabiest"'.
He laughed,
madea remarkaboutmyeyebrows
beingon
crooked
andsaid"Well,thanksforthatl,,
He reallywasratherdishyl
Aftera cuppa,I proceeded
to do my shopping.
Firststopwas
theHotBreadPlacewherethegirlsaid,,Lucky
you!,,.
- You'vegotto bejokinglI hadmytrolleystolen
"Lucky?
last
weekwithallthecontents,
plusmycards,everythingl"
"OhI'msorry| didn'tknow- No,I meantyouwerelucky
talkingto Him."

"Who?"1replied.
Shelookedat meas thoughlwas somekindof idiot.
"You're
havingmeon aren'tyou?..Sam!,,
lsaid, "Samwho?".
Againshegavemean unbelieving
look- ,,Ofcourseyou,re
jokingaren'tyou?"andso to humourherI said,Yeah,Sam
What's-his-namel"
"Yeah,"
shesmiledback,as thoughwe shareda deep
conspiracy,
"Yeah,SamtheMan!"
I puttheincident
outof my mind,finished
myshopping
and
wenthome.
A fewdayslaterI hadto visitthe hospitalfor a check_up,
havingrecently
hada hipreplacement.
(Mysecondone_
nowl'mknownas'TheNew-Age
Hippie,).
I gotthereearly
to allowmyselftimefora hotdrink,anda ladysittingat the
tablenextto mineleantoverandsaid,,1sawyoulast
night."
,,lwashome
"Ohl'mafraidyou'remistaken,,'l
replied
all
evening."
"No- onthetelly!With
Sam,SamNewman!,,
Aw Gee,my momentof notoriety,
mybigandfirst
experience
of beingon T.V.andI missediil Halfof St.Kitda
havebbenstopping
meandsaying,l sawyouon thetellyl,
andonemanwhoml'd nevermetbeforesaidto meat the
check-out
at Safeway"Ah- the moviestarl,,.I tellya wot,I
feltlikea celebrity,
lfelt likeaskinghimif he,dlikemy
autograph
butrestrained
myself.
AlldayI hadthisgood
feeling.
Justgoesto show,doesn'tit?Oneneverknowswho,s
watching,
doesone?Particularly
me,because
l,vegot
oneof thosefacesthatpeopledon,tforget.

Lifeis a hustle!Yeah,lifeis a bitch!lt seemsto
be the mostgeneralbelief.NotforTerry
"The
Kilpatrick
who hasbeenmanaging
Regal",in FitzroySt.for the lastten years.
Terryenjoyswhathe does.Hisjob allowshim
peopleand hearlotsof their
to talkto ordinary
stories.He takeseveryminutein hisstride.He
hasn'teventhoughtaboutwhatwould
happened
to hisjob whenthe Hotelgoes
throughthe changesthatareexpected
soon.
Terrytellsus thatlThe Regal"was partof the
old '1Majestic",
so it is probablyabouteighty
yearsold.Whenhe firstcameto workthere,
weremainlysinglepeopleand
the residents
workers.Todaythereare mostlypensioners,
the unemployed
or peoplewho in generalare
on verylow budgets.lt has beena privatehotel
always.
Terry'sprideis thatit is the onlyplacearound
"Weshutthe
withtwentyfourhoursecurity.
doorsat midnight,
andthenpeoplefromthe
streetcan'tget in",he said.
Therearecasualsas wellas permanent
residents.
Luigiand hiswifehavebeenliving
years.Luigi,an ltalian,is
therefor twenty-eight
a veryinteresting
characteraccording
to Terry,
he doesa bit of workin the backyardand
feedsa straycatthathangsaround,he is
talkative
andentertaining.
Amongthe seriousproblems
suffered
by the
population
of the hotel,alcoholism
seemsto be
the onethataffectsmoreof them.Terry'sbest
toolwhenit becomesrealtroubleis to stav

calmanddisarmtheirangerby keepingcool
tillthe policearrive.He is on goodtermswith
he
the C.A.TTeam,so if it becomesnecessary,
cancallthemto helpwithpeoplesuffering
froma mentalillness.He doesn'tliketo call
themovernight
unlessthereis an emergency.
Peoplewho giveTerrymoretroubleare drug
addictsandtheirfriendsbutthereare notmany
at the hotel.He hasn'thadanyseriousthreats
to his lifewhileworkingat the Regalalthough
it
place.
can be a difficult
The hotelhasa bit of a community
feelingthat
groupactivities,
is stimulated
by the organized
HealthCentre.The
suchas the Community
moresuccessful
sessions
arethe oneswhere
foodis cookedor presented
to share.
The Regalhasseventyrooms,lodgesabout
ten to fifteenpeoplewho havea job,the others
roomsare
are unemployed
or pensioners.Two
permanently
bookedby the Salvation
Armyfor
familiesin emergency
Thereare
situations.
overseasvisitorswho havecomeregularly
to
The Regalfor manyyears.The hotelemploys
two cleaners,fivedaysperweek.
Terrythinksit wouldbe goodwhentheCouncil
hadto happened
takesover."Changes
andthe
way FitzroySt. is nowadays
is muchbetterforthe
neighbourhood",
he said.Withthe newchanges
to thebuilding,
thefrontwillbe setup as a proper
touristhotelandalmostfiftyunitsat the backwill
which
accommodation;
be lowbudgetresidential
Association
willbe administered
by the Housing
forthePortPhillip
Council.
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Peoplesoy there cre no positive
ospectsto smoking,but i'm o smoker
ond i caa think of 'c few. Everyone
soys smokingis unhealtht, but we
smokeonywoy, don't we!
Considerthese:
I maghtneuer get out of bed if i didn't
hoYeto get my first smoke.
tt givesyou somethingto do with yout'
honds.

Smoking con stimulote os well os
relor.
Smokers hcve a bond with eoch other
its o greot woy to meet people or get

i;
to know them.
Solespeoplesoy tlrot if you offer o
person c fog cnd they tqke it, you'ue
got three minutes to moke o scle!
Smokingdevelops o trode system with
your fi'iends- more bonding.
Smokingis like breothing meditqtion.
Breothe in black smoke, breothe out
white smoke......
Finolly, i enjoy itl
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i've got q numbea"of theories cbout
eigot'ette smoking. Becouseof one of its
constituents, cot'bon monolide, it's on
ercellent woy to hqye o sloof- o sleep.
Bosicolly,i shouldn't be smoking.My
mother killed herself on them. Sirteen
milligrom cigorettes. Killed herself
wotching teleyision while the soltpeter
Jtom the cigorettes formed in her lungs.
You know, they used to throw soltpeter on
the Romonslouesond set fire to them.
Shocking.
i'ue qlwoys loued the oroma of pipe
tobocco. Thot's wftot i went in for when i
wos smoking. Now i've "stopped .. smoking.
i smoke "psycho somqticolly". i smoke but
i don't. it's ridiculous.
,
Generolly,i think it dependson how one
smokesond whot one smokes. i believe if
the only person it's doing horm to is
yourself, like o self inflicted wound, then i
suppose,thot'syout"own p?oblem.Most
things oren't too bod so long cs they don't
hurf onybodyelse. All within feoson. 7
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Onewarmevening
on a fruitpicking
holidayasa boy,I waswalkingalonga
countrylanewitha femalepicker,when
Story by Fronk Gornhom
we cameacrossa fieldof newlymown
hay.I agreed
withthewoman's
suggestion
I followedat a safedistancgandwhenshe
to climboverthe fivebargateto havea
turnedto seeif I wasfollowing,I ducked
rest.
througha fenceintoanorchardwhereI
grabbedsomeapples.Withthesetucked
Theheatof thesinking
sunwarmed
my
intomyshirt,I continued
downthe lanelike
tiredbodyasI nestledagainst
a pileof
hay,ShortlyI felt a pressure
Aussiegoingto a barbie.
on mychest.I a pot-bellied
openedmyeyesonlyto find herface
reached
the farmyard
I twistedawayand I(/henI eventually
closeto mine.Startled,
of voicescoming
sprangto myfeetandhid behinda nearby barn,I heardthe murmur
fromwithin.As I stoodin the open
hedge.
I couldseetwo pairsof legs
doorway,
protruding
beneaththe dividingpartition,
Thewomanwaiteda while,andwhenI
turnedto leave,I caught
didn'treturnshesauntered
downthe lane andasI discreetly
a glimpse
out of the cornerof myeyeas
continuingher
wayto herbarnof
jeanscrumpled
the man's
roundhisankles.
temporary
accommodation.

Thereare more rewardsthan moneyin doine+ffi
darkness
andfinishin daylight.Thusdawni, u ill

E'UnTelffiStafi
in
rable experienceepitomised

best by the pre-dawn chorus of birds.
Especially in that part of the ground that takes
me past the Botanical Gardens.Some of the
bird soundsare fairly easy to identify, such as the
warbling of magpies.There also.seemsto
be two groups of winy wag-Tails rolated abour
200 metrJs apan.
These essentiallyhappy little creaturestake delight
in welcoming the new day and do so by
calling to each other over that distance.Being srich
small birds, it amazesme that their
soundscarry so far and so clearly.
There are other birds such as ducks and blackbirds
but many more unknown to me just
twittering away in a natural harmony of sounds.
Somehow utt tti, ..il;;;;"giu",
me a lift
and makes me feel that'all my effort to be there
at the right time is not wasted.
of course I am soon returned to crassreality when
I leave thesecelestial trees to face the
main roads and the traffic. I do know thougir, tt ut
tt ere birds wiil all be ttrereto]niffi.

Geoffrey Hales

I love the smell of fish and chips from the take-iway
when the food,s cooked. I love the
smell of biscuits from the packet when you open
it up, the smell is breath t"ki;H"*
smells make me feel ha-rpyinside and pleasuiable
to bear and gives me a lift.
My smells come from the deeppast; Fiom about
1947or rqas?"rid;;;
depravity,
boxing;"when I suffered damageto my smelling
faculties. I remember the all pervading
smell of liniment, which is powerful in gymnariu-,
and so much aparrof the calling.
Another memory from the past of sweet smells is
that of new musical instruments,
accordionsand concertinas.I think the smells *. p*
;i;"
commercial salespitch and are
synthetic and therefore would not last for long no
doubt.
The perfume of some flowers such as sweetroses
in the blooming season.It is concentrated
in a confined space,and one gets a full blast
confined in one delightful
"f ";;;irr".",n"r,
sniff after another.
As it is said, youth is wasted on the you
been wasted on my wdyward youttr aSgg

srne
Oneof my favouritetastesi
taste of chocolatebecauseit'
gives me a lift.

utsbecause
they
hewy, sweet and

Thecaseof a littleknowledge
isa dangerous
thing,did notapply.Theycamefiomtheirown
folkmusic,
theyknewnothing
aboutwestern
classical
music,
thusevefihingwasnewto
them,Forinstance,
theylovedBachto suchan
extenl,thatwhenI hadmydutyround,it was
notuncommon
to hearthemsinging
or
whistling
Bach
s Emajorviolinconcerto
under
theshower.
\fish I couldsaythesamefor
youngsters,
Australian
whomI havetaught,
but
"a
asI havesaidbefore littleknowledge
isa
dangerous
thing."
Weenteredthe
schoolchoirinthefirstPort
Moresby
Eisteddfod,
singing
a four-part
version
"Jesu'Joy
of Bach's
of Man'sDesiring".
At the
lastmoment,
I substituted
oneof thechoir
boysasconductorinsteadof me.Theywon
fistprize.
Theycouldallreadandwritemusic(probably
betterthanEnglish)
to suchanextentthatit
wasnotunusuol
foroneof themto comeup to
" Sir,did youknowthat
Thiswosfromoneof myPapuan
students
Who meandpronounce
probably
was
bornina mudhutl\flewere
eachnotehasthreenames?"
I wouldsay"How
"Rite
studying
Stravinslcys
of Spring"
attheonly come?""\flellSir,thenoteof C,canalsobe B
school
inPapua
NewGuinea
was Sharp,
or D DoubleFlat."Goodtsoy".
Andthey
,wheremusic
anexominable
subject
atmotriculation
level. saythatPapua
NewGuinea
isa developing
They
arechoreographing
theballetth€mselves,country.Inmyexperience,
they'dleaveusfor
andit israther
ironic
to seethese
educated dead.

young
brownmen,prancing
around
to lgors
I latertaughtina tinyschoolinArnhemLand,
Stravinsky
s'primitive'
music.
l'msureStravinshy
andthebrightest
littleboyintheclasswasa
wouldhavelovedit.
year
six
old aboriginal
boywhosemumused
Of course
Stravinslcy
wasnottheonlysubjecton
theagenda.
Theyhadto have
a thorough
knowledge
of musical
theoryharmony,
counterooint
andsoon.

genuine
to situndertheschoolmaking
bark
paintings,
forwhichsheshylyasked'Wo
dollars'.
Wehavea lotto learnfromour
"inferiors"
playfootyinbarefeet,

Druwingby
Shone O'Keefe

Recenrg
Moftho Pregol
discovenedhow monyuseful
selryicesore ovoilable fl'om three

locol GommunityHeoltttGentres.lt is
importont to oppt'oochyounlocol
Gentre cnd osk {ftem how con they
help you.
whodivideshertimebetween
I talkedwitha dietitian
thecentres.LouiseVanHeruerdenhasstartedin
thisjob fullof freshideasbutalsokeepsthe old
programmes
running.
Q.: louise how mony GommunityHeolth Centres
doyou ooven?
Louise:There
arethree,onein St.Kilda,onein
andanotherin Prahran.
Southport,
Q.:Wrat is l{reil' genetul fiinstion ond do ltrey
hqve o dostorirrcsidence?
is nota medicaldoctorat thecentres
Louise:There
socialworkers,
counsellors,
butwe havepodiatrist,
physiotherapist,
therapist,
occupational
dietitian,
nursesandchildcare
mentalhealth,community
nurses.Theirgeneralfunctionis to promoteand
goodhealthamongthe municipal
maintain
population.but
aboveallthoseon lowincomeor with
specialneeds.
Q.:Wrcrt hnd of ptogumm* does lfie dietftion
or3qnize?
"Nutrition
a threeweek
Lo-uise:
andLifestyles",
lifestyle
healthy
foodanda
courseon nutritious
"Men'dCookingGroup".
As the namesays,a group
wheremencanlearnto cookin a supportive
"FoodCents",a twoweekcourse
environment.
learnihg
to eatwellon a budget,plansimpletasty

EAT|i

meals,alsoto shopwiselyandsave
andnutritious
money.
Q.:Wherc do 1ou hold firese grcups?
Louise:This
timetheyhavebeenin theSouthport
Centrebutalsowe havespecialonesfor residents
roominghousesandprivatehotels.
of different
Q.: Doyou see people one to one if they horc
speciql needs?
andthey
Louise:I do seepeopleby appointment
can
or otherprofessionals
canreferthemselves
referthem.Thekindof thingswe coverare:
needto changedietby thosewhohave
immediate
hypertension
andnutrition
highcholesterol,
problems,
howeverwe are notable.to
peoplewhowantto loseweightfor
accommodate
reasons.
aesthetic
Louisealsoexplained
thatwhilepeopleon low
preference,
given
anyonecanusethe
incomesare
lo plannew
Shewillalsobe prepared
services.
groups
people
let
her
know
of their
if
cooking
waitingfgr new,
Thereareprogrammes
. interest.
fundsandwe willletpeopleknowof whatis going
on fromtimeto time.
if you ore interested in ony of the
p?og?ommesor wcnt to know if they ccn
help with your problem plecse ring St
Kildo: 9554 O98t - Southport: 969O9L44
ond Prohron: 9525ISOO

KerneyBurns
o-fthe wild brumby herd
e,1obedutiful block
hod 50 mores, some In
;With fools. Now, Blockie's

#iihtre wos Whitey.They
n together for 20 yeors
l:.. :

P

f,: wtriterunningtogether,
down o cliff ond
o broken bock. She could

ifun with the herd. Blockie
a herd neorby for os long os

rld,but they were runningout
green gross. The herd hod

Blockiewould not
n.Whitey so he decided to
pllder thot she would not
rf.i .

:,."1 ;.:
,.,

Whitey ond the
on. Blockreloved
i'".i;.,.ii:
pure white more. A
!

yes. Blockiewos very
its,Qng,
Whitey went but he hod

household
you will
by Felicity,
t byJeff.You will

deliciousor purely
on your politics

Without
Street
Tim hos olwoys lived ond worked in
ond oround the_Gitylof Port Phillip.
He now lives in St (aldo.Tim loves o Whenyou lookat theAmericanIndians,
theirwayof communication
wassmoke
good roue ond confesses thot
signals.Thatwas very,verysimple.But
sometimes his stories heod off
oursis completely
berserk.lt'soutstripping
os if without o street directory.
A person with mony experienc-es the basisof whatit'sall about.Theyjust
under his belt, here ore o few of wantto get fromA to B; to sayYesor No.
Tim's thoughts dictoted onto
The future ol publlc houdng:
POpef.
I'mnotsurethatI'm in a position
mt Prrenbs
to realisewhatimpact
Myfatherbuilta houseinthemiddle
of a Government
defunding
to the
railway
lineon Dandenong
Road.Median PublicHousingAssociation
will
stripandtreeson eitherside.Advertising haveon Victoria,but I can
boardssuchas "Swallows"
and"Uneeda" commenton whatI regardas
downthemiddle.
Hehada hugeblockof beingan importantaspect.That
landthereandbuilta houseoutof a kit, is, everyoneneedsa home.The
"design
yourownjoint".Wegotridof so
peopleherearen'till orneed
manystonesoutof thatblock,siftedthem specialcare.I thinkthey're
in a bigwiremattress.
I lovedthatblock.lt normalpeoplewhojustdon't
waswonderful.
I usedto walkhomethere haveanywherereallyto livewith
afterschool.PastCaulfield
Tech,through somedignity.So I thinkif thatis
therailwaylines,dodging
overthemto get onefunctionof a placelikethis,
downintothebackyard.
wellit'swonderful.
We certainly
I wouldvisitDadwhenlwas livingwithmy don'twantpeoplelivingundera
mother.
Later,he remarried.
Remarried
ironat the
to sheetof galvanised
a bigsortof chick,bigteeth,allherown. backof an allotment.
At leastin public
gorgeou5.
Shewas
housingthey'vegot somewhere
to liveand
go
eat
have
wee
and
to
a
and somewhere
Mymotheradoredmyfather.Shewas
to
call
their
own.
I
know
it
sounds
crazy
fantastic
withbigbrowneyes.Myfather
butthat'swhy I likemakingmy own bed
usedto sing"beautiful,
beautiful
brown
I likethe roomthatI'min to lookall
and
eyes".Hehadblueeyes.Mymotherdied
right.
at 4.15amin 1996.Myfather,
he'sstill
alive.
l{ormatlt;:
is the abilityto
of normality
Technofoet and teleconmunlcattonr: Thedefinition
I thinkit'spartandparcelof theadvance get ontoa crowdedtramandsit down
To be ableto
of thehumanbrain.lt advances
theability withoutdisturbinqanybody.
look
not
have
around
and
everybody
of humans
to communicate.
Butit leadsto
a dehumanisatioh
of thewholeprocess
of lookingat you as if you haven'tblownyour
To be ableto meltintothe
communication,
so thatit becomes
sortof noseproperly.
you
if
want.
background
a plugin,switchonwayof thinking.
lt
desensitises.
Westillwantto be ableto
reachoutandtouchsomebody,
andnot
justdigitally.
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TheTenants
Unionof Victoriais now the
new adviceand advocacysewicefor
roominghouseresidents
in Victoria.
We haveour mainofficeat 55 Johnston
St,Fitzroyand residents
candrop-infor
adviceor assistance,
threeafternoonsa
week,Tuesday,
Thursday
and Fridayfrom
2.O0pm
until5.30pm.
Residents
cantelephonefor adviceon
94162577on Tuesday,
Thursday
and
Fridaymornings
between9.30amand
1.OOpm.
Theworkerto contactis ColleenPower
and if Colleenis not available,leavea
phonenumberandshewill returnyour
call.
TheseMceweoffer)sadviceon yourrights
andresponsibilities,
assistance
withfilling
out formsandwritingletters,assistance
preparationand
with goingto the Tribunal,
(if necessary)
representation
and we have

CE

FOR

RESIDENTS

a bookleton your rightsthat residents
can
eitherpick up from one of our officesor it
can be sentif you contactusand leavean
address.
Wecanhelp residents
with gettingtheir
bondsback,repairs,evictions,rent arrears,
compensation,
houserties,Breachof Duty
noticesand anyother issuethat a resident
mayhavewith theirroominghouse.
Our officein St.Kildais open from2.00pm
to 5.00pmon Monday,Tuesday
and Friday
afternoons
at 161ChapelSt.Youcanjust
drop in if you needsomehelp.
In the nextfew months,the Tenants
Union
will be settingup the serviceand
employingnew workersto coverall issues
to do with roominghousesand we will be
lettingyou know throughROOMERS,
how
you canaccessand haveinputinto the
issues
that you mighthavewith rooming
houses.

by llanaCook

aslwatch
allthesemice
rufl
in theirlittlewheels
I sit
andstare
aghast
disgusted
andweep in sorrow

onedayI foundmYself
utterly
andentirely
alone
andI hadno ideawhy
it wasn'tjustbanen
or rubble
or dust
it wasnota thing
for asfarastheeYecouldsee
andthesunshonefeeblY
didn'twantt
asthoughit reallY
thereat all
a flashof myself
growing
old,senile
to trees
andtalking
no trees
but there'were
ohwell,l'lljusttalkto mYshoe
funny
a flashof positivitY
in anutterlybleak
situation
andveryunusual
(?)
alreadY
rnaybelwas insane
possibly
I hadn'tthoughtof a causeor
consequence
quiteinappropriate
but aneasyattitudeto adoPt
whel sittingon nothingness

at nothingness
andlooking
wasI in a vacuumof sPace?
Or mymind?
don'tknow
thinkl'lljustfloathereandPlaY
with this prettyyellowflower
that'sjustfallenfromthe
?slgy?
fora momentit canbe mYworld
it'stheonlysignof lifeI cansee
no
I thinkl'lljustwishmYself
OUT
of thisvoid
andso I did
whereI am
but I can'tremamber

